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KLEY SAYS 
H I WON ON 

SCMPTfON
lY LOUIS J. SCHAEFLE 
ed Press Staff Correspondent 

IA8HINGT0N, Aug. 10.—  
Ite Majority Leader Alben W. 
$ley said today that the ad- 
stration s fight for the fir.it 
e-time conscription law d- 

is won, though the debate in 
(senate will continue for two

expressed himself as "well
ed”  with the first day's de- 
on the controversial legisla- 
on the Burke-Wadsworth 

pulsory military training bill, 
predicted that conscription 

»nents would fail to muster 
than 26 votes.

(embers o f the anticonscription 
, he said, have admitted to 
that their opposition cannot 

linue for more than a week. He 
however, that the length 

[debate on other controversial 
es in the pant may signify that 
..debate will continue for at 

two weeks.
spite his optimism, foes o f 

rription indicates no inclina- 
to relax their drive to modify 

ns o f the legislation which 
lid require 12,000,000 men be
en 21 and 31 to register for 

fear’s military service.
Vith the senate in recess, a 
en opposition senators were 

(isting support for an amen 1- 
>nt by Sen. Francis T. Maloney, 

Conn., to defer operation of 
proposed conscription act un- 

Jan. 1, 1941. If voluntary oni- 
ir enlistments failed to procuie 
fficient man power by that date 

draft bill would become ef- 
Ptive.

[On the other hand, Sen. Ed- 
ird R. Burke, D., Neb., co-au- 
jr o f  the conscription bill, said 

would attempt to obtain ap- 
oval o f  an amendment to widen 

J cation of the bill to all n»e*» 
ft ween the ages o f 21 and 44. 
Barkley compared the conscrip 

>n battle to the senate’s historic 
fbate last year over revision -f 
|e neutrality act but said the 

this corner”  technique used »t 
bat time probably will not be fol- 

ved. During the neutrality 
rht, both supporting and opposi- 
>n speakers worked on a time- 

(ble sched'Je with the identity f  
fakers known well in advanc*. 
lis time, he said, there is no 
faking schedule.

[ Debate was open yesterday by 
flair man Morris Sheppard, D., of 

le senate military affairs com
mittee. He told his colleagues that 

se is important in the national 
Ifcnse program and that volun- 
^ry enlistment was a "tragic 

ccssity”  to meet the threat of 
ptator nations.
The discussion was highlighted 
the statement of Sen. Rufus C. 

(olman, R., Ore., who said that 
[laska and the entire Pacific 
[oast are in “ imminent peril'' i f  
tUck by a foreign power. He 
lid he received the information 
rom an unidentified “ authorita- 
|ve”  source.

Sheppard said the United States 
lleet must remain in the Pacific 
laid added that, according to re- 

>rts, there is "imminent d a n gc” 
[f an atUck by Japan upon the 
ialay Peninsula which would 
ireaten American interests.

Sen. John A. Danaher, R., 
'onn., then asked whether the 
Jnited tSates needs all its avail- 
ible warships, an obvious refer
ence to proposals that the admin
istration exchange "surplus da- 
(troyers to Great Britain for cash 
nr battleships.

'We need twice as many,”  
Sheppard said.

‘We cannot even spare 60 then, 
ran we?” Danaher retorted.

There was a roar o f applause 
land laughter from the galleries.

| McDonald Will 
Addreaa Republicans

B1  United Free*
AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 10.—  

(State Agricultural Commissioner 
U . E. McDonald, renominated 
[July 27 on the sUte democratic 

ticket, announced today he will 
(address the republican state con- 
Ivention at Beaumont Tuesday on 
■ agriculture.
r McDonald said he received an 
inviUtion to do so last night from 

1 republican sUtc secreUry John 
! Philip o f  Dallas and will accept. 

He will discuss the domestic al
lotment plan for cotton market
ing, he said.

Where British Guard Empire Lifeline
PRICE 3c DAILY (5c ON SUNDAY) NO. 237

ITALIANS BOMB AERIAL WAR INCREASES

The prow of a British warship pushes through the placid waters of the Suez Canal— thin,precious life
line of the British empire. To seize this desert-slic ng route to the east’s resources, to gain control of 

the Suez Canal. Italy started three-pron:ed drive against British forces in Africa.

Germans Attack 
Harbors Factories 

In Newest Raids
BERLIN, Aug. 10.—  German 

planes have attacked harbors, ar
mament factories, ship building 
yards, air fields and anti-aircraft 
emplacements in new raids on 
Great Britain, in addition to con
ducting extensive reconnaissance 
work on the English south and 
east coasts, the high command 
communique said tqday.

The Pobjoy Air Motors and Air
craft Works at Rochester and an 
explosives factory at Faversham 
were especially effectively bomb
ed, it was asserted, and fires and 
explosions were caused.

Numerous bombs struck docks 
at Newcastle and shipbuilding 
yards at Sheerness and Chatham, 
the communique said.

It was asserted that a landing 
field and airport north of Bristol 
\ ere “ destroyed”  by bombs.

Noting that individual British 
plane it flew over Northern PraTTCe, 
Br'gium and Holland yesterday 
and over Western Germany last 
r.ight. the communique alleged 

! that they attacked no military ob
jectives but wounded numerous 
civilians and damaged several 
buildings.

Two German planes were lost,
{the communique said, and two 
British planes were shot down, 
bringing the total o f British 
planes shot down by anti-aircraft 
fire to 1,600.

200 Boys Will Be I Russell Spoke To
Sent To Inks Dam

AUSTIN, Texas —  With 300 | 
Texas boys already taking advan- DESDEMONA, Aug. 10— “ In

___ . ___. _, i some countries today we could nottage of the work exper.ence and > v e  of' this kind and
related training offered at the jg a|j tbe more reason I am
National Youth Administration for the United tSates o f America,
Resident Center at Inks Dam, nea*- the nation founded upon the free-
Burnet, Texas, plans are under dom ° f a" d the right to, .  | worship God according to the dic-way to expand the Center to a c - ' o f  onc,g con* ioU i»  said
comodate an additional 200 boys, Sam Russell, candidate for con- 
J. C. Kellam, State NYA Ad- gross from this district, opening 
ministrator, said today. j his ll(ldress before a large crowd

Located on the banks o f the At Desdemona this morning that 
Colorado River, the Center affords ,lad assembled for the annual 
these young men actual work ex-1 Homecoming and Celebration, 
perience and training in the funda- 1 Russell, who was proceeded by- 
mentals of machine shop, radio, i Claborne Eldridge of < urbon. 
electrical, sheet metal and foun- ''nndidate for county judge of 
dry work, welding, blacksmithing, Eastland county, did not have

PORT. AIRFIELD 
IN SOMAULAND

BY H PERCY

BY REYNOLDS PACKARD 
United Press Staff Correspondent

ROME, Aug. 10.— Italian air
planes, preparing for a direct at- I 
tack by troops, have bombed the 
port and air field o f Berbera, 
capital and chief port of Britisn 
Somaliland, hitting one ship and 
setting fire to two grounded 
plnnes, a high command com- : 
rrunique asserted today.

Continuing? their advance into j 
British territory. the Italian 
tro >ps occupied Aduein, on the ! 
camel caravan highway to Ber-j 
tera, the communique said.

Italian planes were said to have I 
bombed effectively a railroad atm-1 
tion at Marsa Matruh, Egypt, and 
a concentration o f British me-j 
chanized units at Sidi Barrani,
Egypt.

British planes “ ineffectively at-1 
tacked Harar and Gura, Ethiopia, I 
and Massawa, Eritera,”  the com -; 
munique said.

The communique quoted “ re-! 
liable information”  that Italian 
bombing planes hit the British 
Battleship Resolution and damaged 
it seriously during a bombing a c -. 
tion o ff the Balearics Islands,!
Aug. 1, and that they also damag-j 
ed a destroyer.

(The Resolution is a 15-inch 
gun battleship o f 29,150 tons.) j

It was reported that British i 
forces were fortifying themselves!
for a stand at Berbera. ' * . „  ...» ----------- r— . . .  -------------

Dispatches from Addis Ababa, *.* ” ,om’ r ranee, where darjn>fi djVed through heavy anti
Ethopia, quoted rumors in the n a -j. e " etaln Rovernmetit is trying ajrcraft gunfire at some places, 
tive bazaars that British military ° ,Tler. ,enri> ea ers on c ®r*c,‘s 1jn their determination to strike
authorities had enlisted natives t o .o f hav,r,K M  Fra" c* to war un- with the greatest force.prepared.

AS DECISIVE BATTLE IS 
BREWING IN SOMALILAND

NAZI PLANES ~
IN DARING RAIDS 
ON BRITISH ISLES

By JOE ALEX MORRIS 
United Press Foreign News Editor 

Great Britain, Germany and It
aly traded aerial blows in Europe 
and Africa touay as Fascist forcer 
moved toward a possible decisive 
battle against the British in Soma
liland.

On the European front, Ger
man war planes again bombed 
many areas in the British Isles, 
sweeping down over Southeast

United Press Staff Correspondent England to machine gun import- 
LO.NDON. Aug. 10.— German I ant objectives— including work-

planes, after a night of extensive men at one town— and drop 
activity, bombed and machine j bombs that the British said fell 
gunned in suddenly intensified chiefly in country sectors. The 
daylight raids today. | German raids, beginning during

Raids during the night caused 'the night, were on a large scale
! an unannounced number o f cas
ualties.

| This morning, planes swept 
| down on southeast England build- 
] ing and machine gunned workmen 
i  engaged in construction work.
: Most bombs at this point dropped 
| in open country but an institution 
j  was damaged and there were some
| casualties. London) as among the places

At a southeast town, a number bombed 
•of homes and shops were unroof-j The Germans admitted that 
led or otherwise seriously damag-|Britigh bomberg ra„ Ked over

vicinity were j Northern France, Belgium, Hol
land and Germany, but claimed

and many places were attacked, 
resulting in casualties.

The Nazi high command report
ed that harbors, arms factories, 
ship yards, air fields and anti-air
craft positions had been attacked 
and named Rochester, Faver
sham, Newcastle, Sheerness and 
Chatham (on the Thames near

ancient, towered Palais de

ed. Streets in the 
! covered with debris and hundred 
(o f windows were shattered.
I The night raids were on an un- 
' usually large scale and it was ad- 
| mitted that many districts were 
bombed.

The German planes, unusually

construct a fortification system 
and that trenches and redoubts

light and production woodwork-j much to say about politics, but 
ing and plumbing. The State De- j talked mostly of the conditions 
partment of Vocational Educa-1 existing in the European coun- 
tion cooperates with the National, tries today and comparing those concentrating at Berbera to take i 
Youth Administration to furnish conditions with conditions o f  | part in the defense. _ J

:s auu rruuuuw)1
were being built.

Camel corps units from all parts' 
o f the protectorate were reported

"During last night enemy air- 
j craft made bombing attacks which 
1 spread to many districts,”  said 
home security ministry communi

1* instructors' WhTT give related this country. “ I know what war Italian information was that the

U. S. Ambassador
Leaves bv Plane aUe ... ______  _____
w-i u  *  T  j  England bombs destroyed several I Italian base at Tobruk, in Lib-ro r  Hom e 1 oday house* and caused casualties. »omc l>»- »hip* “f>*« » " d otherwm-

“ In a town in

their attacks were ineffective.
In Africa, still heavier blows 

were reported while British forc
es were said to be digging in 
along the hills south of Berbera, 
capital o f Somaliland, to stand o ff 
Italian columns advancing from 
the desert front/er area and pos
sibly along the coast from the port 
of Zeila, previously occupied by 
the Fascists.

A British communique issued at 
(Cairo said that Royal Air Force 

northwest ' P'anes had heavily bombed the

o f which were fatal. j dan'a*‘‘d ^ e  port which would be
l aining and information to youth! «  because, I like many others, British forces might depend on; .  _ .  „  *‘At a number o f places in the 1̂ ° ^ a" ' lln
< mnloved on the project here, went to the last one and got airplane support from Aden, the | ,  n v n f iv  Kr*“ , IT southeast and a few places in the cls* offensive against Egypt.

Two barracks housing 75 ad- first hand information about British base across the Gulf o f northeast and southwest andi In add,non the British « .d
ditional youths are now under *ars, and if I am sent to Wash- Aden, and aid from British naval Cu(£ heb“ '| ft°b Wttles. bombs damaged houses.j they had pounded
___ a___l.. w *  i_imrtmi ns voiir rpnrpsentiitive in 1 units whirh. now nntrollinp the . • I inne ‘ fa .construction by the NYA boys at ington as your representative i.i units which, now patrolling the prepared to sacrifice! Ca*uallies in thesf  ,f1rea* wer
the Center, who spend one-ha.f of congress I assure you that I I ' gulf, might shell Italian, a d v . n c - | ^ v

at the Italian
were fe w 1 foices attacking through Somal 

I land and at the Italian bases in
each day in the shops. Other bar-, never 
racks are to be built which will would 
accommodate the remaining 125 
boys and bring the total capacity 
of the Center to 600 boys. A 15-

vote for a measure that ing along the coast from Zeiv. 
authorize a war o f ag-J

diplomatic and political career; Crossing the northeast English Eritrea and Ethiopia. Direct hits■ 'nni U a nnlil mm » U I . ■■ a. i  I ** . mi . i n • .me lUaM irum lciv. .. ■ . , . ,. i cit
It was estimated here that the V  .hat he. said was hls C!’ ri*t ‘an coast in two waves and passing 

jrrossion nor of conquest,” he de- British had “ several hundred a ir-!P \ £  °  * P ^rpamze n* if for over coastal .towns, German planes
clared. planes at Aden. j Leg,an war sufferers. ! dropped eight or nine bombs on

As he recognized a number o f, Italian forces were reported to Alter being publicly reprimand- residential districts in one town, 
old acquaintances in the audience.. have surrounded the caravan c e n - ,^  ^  the state department for an killing two men and wounding 
Russell said that he used to come ter 0f Bohotlch Wells, a strategic- unauthorized  ̂ press interview, several. Homes were damaged and

Fugitives Kill 
Woman, Wound 

Police Chief
By Unite, Preee

STILLWATER, Okla., Aug. 10. 
— Highway Patrolmen kept a clo-.e 
guard today over two fugitives, 
captured in a running gun fight 
after they had tossed the bullet- 
pierced body of a young, attrac
tive red-haired woman from their 
car and critically wounded Ben D. 
Clark, Oilton, Okla., police chief.

Patrolmen identified the woman 
as Jeanne Culp, Asher, Okla. The 
men were identified by the patrol 
as Bill Hall, 26, fugitive from the 
Oklahoma State Prison, and Joe 
Lovelance, 22, Lincoln, Neb., who 
told patrolmen he had escaped 
from the Nebraska prison farm.

Hall, struck by a bullet near the 
heart, was in a critical condition 
in a Stillwater hospital. Attend
ants reported his condition un 
changed this mortwng.

Clark, removed to a Cushing, 
Okla., hospital after he was shot 
from the running board o f the 
fvgitives’ car, was improved jl- 
tl ough his condition is serious, at
tendants said.

Patrolmen said the fugitives had 
stolen two cars in their wild dash 
over north central Oklahoma high
ways late yesterday and abducted 
one man, Bill Glimp, farmer o f 
near Drumright, Okla. Glimp was 
hit by a stray bullet when the 
fugitives were captured near Per
kins, small town south o f Still
water. His condition .was not seri
ous.

bed infirmary and a gymnasium,--------- ---------------- — —- -------  i ----------------------------— ----------- ------
were recently completed. ! Russell said that he used to comt*|ter o f Bohotleh Wells, a strategic- 1 “ nauthoriIecl . ---------- —

Each youth enrolled at Inks | to Desdemona years ago when it ally valuable oasis 20 miles inside udahy was directed by Presiden- shop fronts were blown out,
Dam receives $30 monthly, o f was not called Desdemona but| British Somaliland, along camel i Boosevelt to  ̂ return home fo r . fire was started in one shop,
which $18 is deducted for room “ Hogtown.”  He said that he had j highways which link Berbera with consultations,
and board, medical attention, roc- been swimming in many of the the Ogaden region in Ethiopia.

swimming holes around Desde-1 One unit 
inona and many o f the citizens corps was reported 
were his oldtime friends.

reation, laundry and other neces
sary miscellaneous items. The 
boys receive $12 a month for their 
personal use.

Young men desiring to obtain
Getting back to politics, the 

speaker said he was opposed to

MARRIAGE LICENSES
E. M. Curry Jr., and Wilma 

Threatt, Pioneer.
- Jamea H. Birmingham and Caro

lyn Dom, Eastland.
Eddie C. Stewart and Mary M. 

t  uburf, Abilene.

Killer of Five
Starts Prison Term

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 10.—  
Verlin Spencer, 37, former South 
Pasadena educator, planned today 
to strive for a “ career”  in San 
Quentin prison, where he was sen
tenced to spend five life terms for 
the murder o f five associates.

“ 1 plan to carve out a career 
at San Quentin,”  he said as he 
embarked for the state prison last 
night. “ As a teacher, I believe I 
could serve best in the peniten
tiary.”

With the permission of prison 
autboritias, he said, he will enroll 
in extenaion courses to continue 
his education.

this work” experience and training the disloyal foreign element in 
may apply to the nearest NYA this country, and c 
District Office,”  the State Youtn when he got to congress he wou.d 
Administrator said. "The 12 Dis- put forth his best efforts in se- 
trict Offices are located at Mar- curing the enactment of laws that 
shall, Dallas, Houston, Fort Worth, j would lesson the amount o f red 
Waco, Austin, San Antonio, Me- tape now encountered in driving 
Allen, Amarillo. Lubbock San A i-'su ch  trash from our shores.
gelo and El Paso.

Coast Guard Aids 
In Evacuation

“ I am in favor of clean poli
tics and if I had been your rep
resentative in congress when the 
Hatch Clean Politics bill— No. 1 
and No. 2, came up for a vote I 
would have voted for them, Rus-

C X t  A r p a  i*el1 said- addinK that your *. .v / 1  r  lO O U C U  /"Y I congressman, my opponent in this
race, did not vote for them.

The speaker was frequently ap
plauded by the crowd, which be
came noticeably more attentive as 
he progressed with his speech.

region in Ethiopia. [t ,n the interview Cudahy had n  • J  T ____.
of the British camel be*n that German soldiers p  rGSlQCllt IflSPCCtS
reported isolated U wn<> occupied Belgium had behav- « * T  l *

Bohotleh Wells, and it was said ed ° e“ er than American troops C  l U /  L
that Italian columns already had I Probabl>’ would have under similar k j U D I I l d l U l C  T Y U I N r l l  
started from there toward the circumstances. He also said that ( « x r l
sea. in the direction of Berbera, ” reat Britain’s refusal to lift her r n r t ^ m O l l t h  Y  RYCl

declared that|to join other columns. blockade of Europe would resuit 1 U I LSI 1 IV JU llI 1 a i t -1
in famine among* Belgium’s 8,-1 -------
000.000 war refugees. PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Aug-

“ I know I am going home to oe jp .— President Roosevelt today 
i crucified, but the truth must be 

told,”  Cudahy said after he re
ceived his order to return to Wash
ington.

He flew to Lisbon 
catch a clipper plane 
York.

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 10.— A 
coast guard cutter reported by ra
dio to its headquarters here today
that the Red Cross was attempting ..................
to get a special train to evacuate under the large tabernacle on the 
all inhabitants of the flooded city p csdemona picnic grounds, con- 
at Crowley, a town of approxi- tajned many former residents of 
mately 10,000 population. j Qesdemona and vicinity, who had

The cutter catered the city, in come hack for the "Homerom- 
thc flooded southwestern rice in(t-  to meet and mingle with 
country of the state, this m orn-. f rjcnds of other days, 
ing. Drinking water there was re-1

CAIRO, Egypt, Aug. 10.—  
British Royal Air Force lanes left 
ships ablaze in a raid yesterday oil 
Tobruk, Italian base on the Lib
yan coast, the air force middle 
eastern headquarters asserted to
day, and made damaging attacks 
on Italian positions in British 
Somaliland, Eritera and Ethiopia.

Italian positions on the Hargei- 
sa-Tug Argan road were bombed, 

sell said, adding that your present ^ was said. and direct hits were
made on anti-aircraft batteries and 
buildings at Massawa, capital o f 
Italian Eritera. At Maiga Dagu, 
near Gura, Ethiopia, a field dump 
was destroyed, a communique said,

i__o______ _ I and two grounded Caproni planes
The crowd that had assembled were destroyed at Nechelli air

ported contaminated by the 
floods.

Public health officials attempt
ed swift action throughout the 
area to check threatening disease 
and hunger.

“ The food situation is a grave
problem,”  Cutter 4902 reported •— - 7—,----  ,  .u .
from Crowley. “ All persons have electrical engineering from tlu 
been brought into the courthouse, University o f exas 1 . ’
school house, and lodge halls. The has secured a * ~ * £ » ™ *  th 
only food in sight this morning Genera Electric Company m
was bread and milk. I ^ “ hall q Coleman of East-

Two public health service doc-1 ™ars ,  in „ „ ,PO_
tors were aboard the cutter. They Jand’ a u 0 K 
will chlorinate all drinking water 
for the residents, pending evacua
tion.

Additional rains fell generally 
throughout the southwestern sec
tion during the past 24 hours, the 
weather bureau here reported, 
adding to the high water caused 
by the record rainfall o f the pre
vious 24 hours.

Two Boys Given
Engineering Jobs

AUSTIN, Texas— W. G. Bag- 
well o f Dublin, who will receivo 
his bachelor of science degree in

leum engineering, is employed by 
the Gulf Oil Corporation in Odes-

field.

Farley Appointed 
Chairman Of Board 

Export Corporation

were reported scored by the Brit
ish on the Eritrean base of Massa
wa and on depots and air fields in 
the Maiga Daga sector of Ethiop
ia.

At Rome, where Premier Benito 
Mussolini and his war cabinet act
ed on various war measures, an 
Itilian communique said that the 
British port and airfield at Ber
bera had been bombed, one ship 

I and two airplanes being hit. Ital- 
ion troops advancing through 
Somaliland toward Berbera occu
pied Adueir., it was added.

Tiie Ita'ians reported they had 
bombed the Marsa Matruh rail
road station and British concen
trations ?t Sidi Barrani on the 
Egyptian coast. The British aerial 

inspected submarine construction attacks on Italian African objec- 
being speeded up under the na- tives wove described by Rome as 
tional defense program at the 1 “ ineffective.”
Portsmouth Navy Yard and | jn the Far East, the Japanese 
boarded his yacht Potomac to con- pushed steadily ahead with their 
tinue his check-up o f defense es- j  program for driving out Occident- 

. tablishments along the New Eng- 1 ai influence, hailing the withdraw- 
Informed o f Cudahy’s recall, a land Seaboard. al of British troops from China as

spokesman at the American em-j After a 45-minute s w i n g  ar important advance but getting 
assy had nothing to say.’ ; through the yard, Mr. Roosevelt no response t„ their suggestions

. umerous British leaders who was pjped over the Potomac's rail that American Marines also be 
a\e me udahy this week said hnd sailed f 0r Boston, where later withdrawn. Japanese authorities 
*? “ un,! *llm persona,*y likeable jfl , be day be wdj jnspect the Bos- | weer expected in Shanghai to fol-

“ n o lit .v T  -WaS S‘nC<>re V ° n  Navy Yard. low up the British gestures to-
v  1Ca * nal'2 ' j  . , .1  Accompanied by Secretary of ward “ appeasement”  of Japan by

rijVl^hin^Th * . *Ln ' Navy Frank Knox and Secretary s-eking to take over the large
1 t> sau e ad een c ommerce Harry L. Hopkins, 1 British defense sector of the in-

air. Roosevelt was beginning an ternational settlement, w h i c h  
intensive “ not political” inspec- would put Japanese marines ad- 
tion of defense basis in Maine, ' jacent to United States marines 
New Hampshire, Massachusetts, i-i the settlement.
Rhode Island and Connecticut. | In Tokyo, there appeared to be

today to 
for New

tactless in using his office to de
fend the Belgian capitulation, 
which most Britons consider a 
“ betrayal,”  and to give instinted 
praise o f the German army o f 
occupation.

Duke And Duchess 
Being Entertained

WILMINGTON, Del., Aug 
— Appointment o f James A. Far
ley, who has resigned as postmas
ter general and chairman of the 
democratic national committee, as 
chairman o f the board o f the Co
ca Cola Export Corporation was 
announced here today.

It was not mentioned whether 
the postmaster general would car
ry on his duties simultaneously 
with those of president of the 
New York Yankee baseball club, 
to which post he reportedly was 
to be appointed.

Oil Production For 
10 Week Shows Increase

Mist of the 15,000 population ; the beginning of a press

By United Prena
V IO U N  MAKER ACCLAIMED
FKOID, Mont.— A violin mak

er has brought fame to this north
eastern Montana community. The 
artisan is Hugh H. Waldron, Froid 
postmaster, who has constructed 
five violins since he started theHAMILTON, Bermuda, Aug. 10 

The Duke and Duchess o f Wind- hobby three years ago. 
Private citizens, railroad and 1 sor continued a round of dinners, 

water transport lines eoo-perated cocktail parties and golfing today 
today with state and federal agen- but gave no indication when of 
cies to evacuate some o f the peo- how they would go to the Baha- 
ple from the flooded area, to feed mas, where the duke is to be gov- 
and clothe others. ernor. ,

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Fair Sunday ex
cept afternoon and evening cloud- 
fneas. Not much change in tem
perature.

crude oil production increased 
16,675 barrels to 3,492,000 daily 
for the week ending today, the 
Oil Weekly, trade journal, report
ed

Gains by Texas, Illinois and 
Colifornia offset a sharp drop in 
Oklahoma and Kansas output.

The daily production figure 
was 165,700 barrels under the 
Bureau o f Mines estimate of de
mand.

Daily average production trend 
this week: Texas, 1,174,500 bar
rels, up 7.225; California, 626,- 
200. up 25,100; Oklahoma. 391.- 
425, o ff  22,425; Illinois, 403.500. 
up 20,950; Louisiana, 281,375, 
o ff 1,326; Kansas. 169,150, o ff 
14,000; New Mexico. 104,800, up 
550; Eastern States, 90.500, up 
1.400; Mountain Statfs, 95,500, 
o ff  1,960; Michigan, 64,100. up 
300; Arkahsas, 72,350, up 50; In
diana, 14,600, up 2,100; Mississ
ippi, 11,800, up 860, and Nebras
ka, *00, -o ff-W .

cam-
o f Portsmouth lined the streets, paign against Americans. One 
as Mr Roosevelt stepped from his Japanese dispatch to the newspa

per Yomiuri from French Indo- 
China charged that a “ *trang“ 
American official”  named Reed 
had been attempting to interfere

spccir.l train to be greeted by
____  Gov. Frrncis P. Murphy of New

!l-ia:np-hire.
HOUSTON, Aug. 10.— National I The president was cheered as

he drove through Portsmouth’s 
narrow streets to the 140-year- 
old navy yard where 13 subma
rines are under construction or 
authorized.

Investigation Shows 
Motor Trouble Is 

Cause Of Crash
SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 10 —  

Randolph Field officials said to
day that preliminary investigation 
Indicated motor trouble to have 
beeti responsible for the crash of 
an army plane last night and the 
death of Private Harold Cox, 20, 
o f Seminole, Okla.

Lieut. M. A. Griffin, 25, pilot 
of the plane, was reported recov
ering from severe barns. He and 
Cax were pulled from tha flaming 
wreckage o f the craft by Sigis- 
mund Engelking, and guests vis
iting Ms ranch home near Com
fort. Texas.

with Japanese proposals for "co
operation” with lndo-China.

The dispatch apparently refer
red to the American conaui, 
Charles S. Reed, and alleged that 
he was attempting to disrupt Ja
pan's efforts to bring lndo-China 
into a close working agreement 

I with Tokyo.

CAIRO, Aug. 10.— French pi
lots operating with the Royal Air 
Force have bombed Italians ad
vancing on the Hargeisha-Tugar- 
gan road in Rritish Somaliland, a 
communique aaid today.

( A Cairo communique issued in 
London said that the Italian ad
vance in Rritish Somaliland 
continuing "towards our 
sitions”  and that other 
fronts were quiet).

Royal Air Force planes 
bombs on Italian 
silk n« and troops in
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Any Sign of a Fatted Calf Around?
PAGE TWO

FISHERM AN’S I.UCK
By Unit'd F rm

i.- ready for sports activities prop
er.

Even ftennis, buikeihall and 
dancing, Miss Gregg said, could bo 
detrimental unless correctives pre
cede them. Excellent under nor
ma! conditions, they can often 
emphasize rather than correct the 
slightest physical defect.

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
WO R LA NO, Wyo.*—.'The , 

"fisherman’s luck”  appar« 
was designed for such angler 
Lloyd Heron, bank' Cashier, 
route on a Sunday fishing 
sion, Heron spied h creel „„ 
highway. Stoppiug his autonu 
he opened the basket and foui 
to contain 11 big, freshly-cg 
mountain trout.

■bliahed every afternoon (except Thursday, t>aturday and Sunday) 
and every Sunday morning.

Men.bar Advonmng Bureau— Teaas Daily Press League
Men.tr> wl United Press Associatien

'rOTICL TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous rvltectiuns upon the character, standing or repjtation 
if any peisou, l.iii. or corporation which may appear in the columns 
f this paper will he gladly corrected upon being brought to the at-
«ntion uf the publisher.

After six years on Broadway, 
’ ’Tobacco Road” is at last closing. 
It is reliably confirmed that 
this was not because of a Japa
nese demand.ibiiuiiriea, cards of thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are charg

ed lor at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon appli
cation.

ntered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas 
mder Act o f March 3, 1879. MAP PUZZLE

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
>NE YEAR BY MAIL (In T e x a s )--------------------------- -------------- «3 09

America Wants the Truth!
Whatever history’s final verdict on the causes of the 

collapse of France, we now know this: there were many 
causes.

But one of them has not been much stressed up to now. 
And it is important.

It is simply this: the French people were not told the 
truth about their situation. The result was that, fed on a 
d iet of “credulity, complacency, and imbecile optimism.” 
th ey  w ere  not prepared for the worst when it beyran to 
h a p p en . And so their morale crumbled.

A writer for the Manchester Guardian, formerly its 
Paris correspondent, has called attention to the havoc 
wrought by the French censorship on the morale of the peo
ple.

The censorship, he said, “did not merely suppress un
pleasant truths, but it encouraged pleasant falsehoods.” 
For instance, the censorship would not have passed, he 
said, any reference to the shortage of sugar in Paris. (Yet 
every Parisian knew it existed). AJl articles suggesting 
that Italy and Spain might split off from Germany were 
eagerly passed. Anything that suggested that Italy or 
Spain were unfriendly to the allies was blue-penciled.

Answer to Previous PuzzleHORIZONTAL
1 Pictured is the 

map of the 
Pacific inland.

6 Its capitaL
12 Seaweed.
13 Whorl.
IS Collection 

o f facts.
IS Custom.
17 Carols.
18 Flat round 

plate.
20 Chart.
21 Shortened.
23 Indian.
24 To sharpen.
25 Adjacent.
27 Unbinds.
31 Vague.
32 Hangman1*

halter knot
33 Ridge.
35 Snake.
36 By way of.
37 Contemplated
40 Bones.
44 To change.
45 Genus of 

pineapples.

Conscription is “old stuff” to 
Maj. Lewis Hershey, above, who, 
as secretary of the permanent 
Joint Army and Navy Selective 
Service Committee, has been de
vising draft technique for many 
years. His experience would 
make him a key man in Uncle 
Sam’s proposed peacetime con

scription program.

47 Southwest 
(abbr.).

49 Prieets’ hoods 
81 Signal firs.
55 This land is a 

huge grower
of pine------s.

56 Wood sorrel.
57 Its other im

portant crop.
------ cane.
VERTICAL

1 Laughter v 
sound.

Many o f these defects were the 
re-ult o f had posture habit* 
through the formative years —  
flit chest, hollow lack, humped 
shoulders, hyper-ex tended kncees, 
she claimed.

Of the six huundred who went 
into corrective exercise1 classes at 
once, 80 per cent showed marked 
improvement inside a year. Of 
600 slighter cases, placed in fresh
man fundamental classes, 70 per 
cent were corrected without need 
for individual help.

New women students are ex
amined for posture, feet, hack 
and body symmetry. Silhouette- 
graphs— shadow pictures, are ta
ken of each girl. Privately she is 

1 told her defects and how to cor
rect them by correct walking, by 
raising windows properly, drink- 

: ing from fountains, picking up

The result was that the French people lived in a pleas
ant fog of self-deception. And when military disaster rami', 
most people were so stunned fhat they could scarcely be
lieve it, let alone cope with it..

Britain hasn’t been making Xhat mistake thus far. From 
f liurchill down, their leaders have cried calamity, pre- 
1 aring people for the worst. The British press has fre e lv  
criticized the state of Britain’s readiness.

The result: Britain has not yet shown any sig. 
cracking.

Watching Posture 
O f Girls Necessary 

An Expert States

Defends Eastern Grass Courts Title

Tt should be so in the United States. We are a people 
accustomed to know the truth. Any attempts to supi re - 
it would have a very bad effect.

The American people is like that. It will not respond 
unless its leaders take it completely into their confident1-1.

-Jt does not thrive when *poon-fed on a pap of pi-m- 
p a ce n cy  and witless optimism. It grows strong only on t 
tlie  ̂ of the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the

Not to be overlooked is the tradition that still stands 
There is to be no third term for vice presidents in 1940.

 ̂As the stars have it. Hitler has had hi: 
lag, acme time. Thus there is nothing left i 
the Nazi cause except Goering’s air force.

We see where the perennial flapper has had her face 
lifted for the third time, but this is stretching things a little 
too far.

Bobby Rizx. “  * *  •
Rigg- defend- Eastern Grass Courts singles tennis title at Rye, 
as he sharpens his game for defense o f national championship

starting at Forest Hills, Aug. TO.HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured rub

ber process 
inventor

13 To prohibit
14 Burden.
15 To chew.
f6 To soak flax.
17 Prayer.
18 Black bird.
20 Veteran
21 Egyj
22 Confident
23 Plural 

pronoun.
24 To diversify.
25 Piece of 

money.
26 Street (abbr.)
27 Clan unit
28 Grant
29 Cuckoo.
30 Doves’ home.'
32 Sliding catch.
33 Slovak.
34 To avouch.
35 Swift
36 To beset.
S7 To clip.
38 Intellect.
39 Musical note.

Answer lo Previous Puzzle When you’re looking for some place in the coun
try, and haven’t a road map, you naturally stop 
along the road to ask directions. Almost always, 
your volunteer guide winds up his bewildering 
list of local landmarks and his vague arm-wav- 
ings with the cheerful comment, “ You can’t 
miss it!”

But sometimes you do.

When you’re looking for “ good buys” in town, 
don’t grope your way along. Shop first in the 
pages of this paper, to get your bearings. Here 
the best merchants advertise their best mer
chandise. Here real values pass in review. Sit
ting comfortably at home, you can compare 
products and prices—then go straight to the 
store, the floor, the counter that has exactly 
what you want!

You save hours of hunting, hoping. You save 
money too.

“You can’t miss it!”

land t
20 His invention

i called------d
rubber.

21 Berets.
22 Dirt in smoke.
24 To change.
25 Young horse.
26 Stocking mar.
27 Stair.
28 Political i 

leader.
29 Mjlt beverage
31 Genus of 

sheep.
32 To mitigate.
33 Musical note.
35 Solid.
36 Sextet.
38 Less good.
39 Ascended.
41 To cavil.
42 Soup-fin 

•hark.
43 To repair.
44 Skirt edge
46 Myself.
47 Palm lily.

THAT SPANS THE OCEAN

R Q m M R  a m e .k  i n ] 
ig p o p M c  a o p

a~TR A v EBl A N  L
U Q L V l e g j  |.

i l e n e M n u  a*1110
a s M u T H d « r

40 Common verb.
41 Apple center.
42 It is (contr.).
43 Tract for 

grow ing crops
44 Throng.
45 Arabian 

commanders.
47 Wigwam.
48 He made

m any------s or

2 Rabbits.
3 To connive at
4 To decay.
5 Behold.
6 Resembling 

soup.
7 Small insect.
8 External.
9 Bone.
If) To long for. 

tests to harden 11 Roof edge, 
rubber 12 Devoured
VERTIC AL 17 To classify.

1 Court (abbr.). 18 Destruction.

ors. this little tot "Somewhere In England." weeps because she must 
leave her parents and go to a new home farther from the bomb-wracked 
v.-t But the deadly missiles ot Hitler’s airmen may still find her there. 

Triut is why base hospita.s are being set up throughout England. It ia 
bundic:. For Britain. 484 Park Avenue. New York, a volunteer 

\r.. r,tari orpar..cation is . urhirp needed medical supplies to those

Overturned Truck 
Scrambles Many Eggs

Authorities said the steering 
mechanism locked.

Aaron Applebaum, the owner 
estimated damage at $3,000. but 
salvaged some unbroken egg* and 

was ready for the retrieved most o f the occupants of 
nearby highway after | ***** Sicken cage* who were 
led with 275 crates freed in the accident. The chic le
ad and overturned, ene were uninjured.
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OUT OUR WAY By WilliamsIAL STORY

IMMER THEATER
VAan Himself, Not God, Responsible 
ror World of Destruction and Grief

Text: Psalm It

MOU RE RIGHT- 
B U T  G O O D

N O , I  DON’T /  V
IF T H A T  M A N  \ 
W A S  T H E  K IN D  \ 
W HO PUT M O N E V  
W H E R E  IT WOULD 
DO TH ' M O S T S 
GOOD, LIK E GOOD 
IN S U R A N C E  O R  ANV 

SA FE  IN V ES TM EN T, 
T H ' KIDS W OULDN’T  j 

B E  S O  H APPy/ /

TH E M  S  TH* PEOPLE 
TH A T  WON TH ' B A N K  
NIG H T M O N E Y -- GOSH, 
A IN ’T  T H E Y  H A P P Y ?
I S U R E  LOVE TO S E E  
A  W HOLE FAMILY HAPPY 

LIKE T H A T ,  D O N ’T  A

B Y  M IL D R E D  W I L L I A M S"Pnard
h nng|#j  
iashier. I 
shitijf , J  
feel o,| 
• aut„ nJ 
»|<I fuuJ
eshlv -t.  J

G O S H , THERE^J 
S O M E TH IN ' 

CLAMMY ABOUT 
V O U --V O U  
T H IN K  TO O  

M UCH/ /

COPYRIGHT 1*40. 
N I «  S IR V IC * . INC.

with tricks; denying her real emo
tions, ignoring the voice of con
science until her sense of values 
was hopelessly confused. Molly 
and Jean.

‘ ‘I don’t know what to make of 
you, Johnny,” Jean was saying, “ I 
ask you a que tion and you just 
stare off into space.”

And Johnny told her. He didn’t 
leave out anything, and Jean lis
tened with a serene little smile.

“ Come along now. You and I 
have work to do. We’re going to 
find Masters and get your camec 
—tonight."

verse in which integrity and 
happiness of human life are 
based upon precepts and com
mandments.

In time* such as these in which 
we live, in which scientific prog
ress, human ingenuity, and hu
man action and endurance are 
so extensively turned to ways of 
violence and destruction, one 
cannot help contrasting the world 
in which God has placed man 
with what man has done to that 
world and to himsali.

BY WILLIAM E. GILROY. D. D.
Editor of Advance

\ T AN lives in a wonderful 
1 A world. The starry heavens 
have always challenged his im
agination and interest, and the 
beauties of the earth have stirred 
an emotional response that has 
given to us our richest poetical 
literature.

Among the noblest of these 
responses to the immensity, 
glory, and beauty of the universe 
is the 19th Psalm. As the Psalm 
says concerning the heavens 
which declare the glory of God 
and the firmament which show* 
His handiwork, “There is no 
speech nor language, their voi -̂e 
is not heard.”

Nevertheless, poets like him
self have given voices to these 
wonders of nature, which speak 
a language of the soul that is no 
less real because it is not in 
words. The music of creation is 
suggested in the passage, “ Their 
line is gone out through all the 
earth,” for the reference seems 
to be to a line, ot chord, that u> 
struck in music.

CHAPTER XII 
pad Andre Masters told 
[ Reynolds about the 
Had he told her that j given It t-> him in ex- 
ir a theatrical contract? 
Informed him the cameo 
»lly!# to Rive?

watched Masters turn 
ige Street, the questions 
through his mind. He 

p the steps at the Mel- 
at a time.

. . Jean, where are you?"

bbit skjj
volcanic
ter in th 
nd
idder.i,
tair.eu.

T H E Y  walked down Cottage 80 c* en upsels a novlce 
A Street. Molly jumped f* ’m

“ He’s at Molly’s. I saw him go Her eyes blazed. She cai 
that way.”  Andre Masters with her

“ Oh, Johnny, please don’t make ers outstretched like c 
me go in. You know how I hate a cowered and becked ti 
row. If you must do this horrible <V>or- Then Molly s am 
thing, don’t drag me into it.”  limply.

"We’re both going. I’m intend- “ What a complete 
ing to show Molly there’s a limit been,”  she said hopele: 
to what she can do and get away sorry, Jean. Take your 
with.”  | didn’t get any money fr

Carter Earl came to the door. Masters. It was a g 
“ Hello, there, you two,” he said, agreement, he said. I’nr 
“ I’ve been wanting to thank you any charge you want 
for everything you did last night, against me.”
Come on In. Miss Travers was | “ 1
just saying she hadn’t seen you “ I nr 
since the fire. . . . "  I chai

“We didn’t come to be polite,", and 
Johnny said, “ Mr. Earl, this con
cern.; Miss Travers and Mr. Mas-j IEJ 
ters. You can do •whatever you •* t 
like about staying.”  her.

“Oh, Johnny, you don’t mean. | that 
. . . .  Not now. . . . Please!”  Molly’s her. 
hand was on his arm. her

“ If it’s abvut the Theater, I’ll step 
stay.” “J

Johnny pushed Molly aside and give 
went over to Andre Masters. real

“ May I see the cameo you 1 fe 
bought from Miss Travers. I’m I fe 
interested in old jewelry.” you

Masters frowned slightly. He agai 
reached in his vest and handed “1 
Johnny the pin. It was the Reyn- you 
olds camec, all right. turr

“Jean, is this your cameo?”  he faut 
asked, “ the ene you lent Muss like 
Travers for her part in the play?” goes 

Jean looked at Molly, then at havi 
Johnny. “Johnny," she whispered, ling 
“ let’s not, please.”  like

“Molly," he said sternly, “ is this Ir 
the cameo you borrowed from It 1 
Jean?”  __ spot

“Oh, what’s the use,”  she said, clou 
desperately, “ it’s Jean’s cameo, wav 
and all of you know it. You know like 
it yourself, don’t you Andre? In endi 
spite of this exquisite pretense. I “ 1 
hadn’t any right to sell it. But I ing 
wanted that contract so terribly. I like 
didn't realize what I was doing.” ter.

Carter Earl was coming to life, just 
He stopped twirling hLs watch

then his mind went back to rhain. “What contract?” he de- ( her. 
planning her life so cleverly i mandcd

and to share all its gord things 
■•"th l e i r  fellows! The Inven
tive genius that we have turned 
to war and violence would have 
been sufficient to provide enough 
food and clothing and good hab
itation for everyone.

If even a small part of the ef
ficient organization that tneu 
have crea.ed for military ends 
had been used to organize the 
life of mankind for peace and 
for mutual helpfulness, what 
wonderful changes In the struc
ture and organization of society 
might have been accomplished'

When we are tempted to feel 
that God has deserted His world, 
or when we say, “ Why doesn’t 
God stop the carnage?” do we 
consider how man has brought 
upon himself the horrors of to
day?

It is not God, but man, who 
is responsible for the failure of 
a world in the grip of war. How 
can we ever change t»H this un
til we get back into the spirit of 
the Hebrew prophets and poets' 
They are good guides to t  new 
I fe for man and for society.

rope
>rce?
isivc
>ma-

Ger-
nbed
sles,
■east
jort-
ork-rT’HIS universe is not merely 

one of immensity and beau
ty; U is a moral universe related 
to the law of Its Creator How 
different Is this song ot creation 
and of the world in which we 
live from the voice of atneism 
that finds nothing in the universe 
of spiritual law and order, noth
ing that corresponds to man’s 
own free spirit.

The jensitive poets and proph
ets of Israel manifested their 
taith and their courage in linking 
man with the Creator They saw 
a universe not only upheld by 
physical law. but a universe in 
which the-* f« law. a » " ‘ -

t in card 
rted.
reform
soul.

'if (abb: News From Ci&co
And Vicinity Freckles and His Friends—By Blosserlash,in. 

th A inch 
(abbr.)

T h e y 'r e  a l l  o v e r . 
T o w n — B u t  w e  
H A ve  T h r e e ______
O r 'EM

c o r r a l l e d
IN A BOX /

CLOSE By /
HERE I

O n , y e a h — Y o u 'r e  t h e
TW O  KiDS KRlTTS SPOKE-
TO ME A B O U T / ---------------
WELL, YOU (  WHERE 
START TO | ARE THE 
WORK RIGHT l RED BATS 
N O W —  LET'S \  _

. G O /  -------------"

CISCO, Aug. 10.— Little and 
Uenr.ett have a two-million gas- 
set in their Clinton No. .2 at 
Scranton. Production is from a 
formation encountered at 600 
feet. The well was drilled about 
50 feet from the same firm’s 
Clinton No. 1, an oil producer.

l ’lans are nearing completion 
for the re-opening o f Randolph 
Junior College here within a short 
while.

Plans are being perfected for 
the annual out-door revival meet
ing held by the Cisco Baptist 
Church on vacant lots across the 
street from the church building, 
beginning Aug. 25 and continuing 
for two weeks. Evening services 
will be held out of door while the 
morning services will be conduct
ed in the church.

iver-
and

near
aces

'  CAN 
WE —  

CAN WE 
- - - S E E
T h e m ? BRUCE CATTON IN WASHINGTON

DEMOCRATS MAY INJECT MISSOURI UTILITY 
I SCANDAL INTO PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN

BY BRl'CE CATTON pany act, which prohibits political
i he a servi*« stag c»rreaaoaS«»* contributions; the Department of

Justice has been keeping an eye on 
YY7ASHINGTON.—Fireworks are things K  tar> and might conceiv-

A-V- - j W .

N O W  SNEAK- OYER. AN D  v
RAISE T h e  CANVAS CO VER, 
WITH THIS POLE /  B U T
DON'T LET THEM FLY OUT

I I I  s e e  Yo u  l a t e r /  ____ .

Only Child Adverse 
To Physical Course

BOSTON.— Miss Marguerite Lee 
Gourville, professor at Lowell 
State Teachers College, believes 
that an only child will have a 
definite aversion to physical edu- j 
cation programs when it reaches • 
school.

Basing her belief on 823 an- I 
sv.ers to 900 questionnaires. Miss | 
Gourville wrote in a thesis for a | 
Master of Arts degree at Boston | 
I'l.iversjty that “ children who | 
pia;. cd alone in childhood dislike i 
physical education in high school * 
ir. a 2-to-l ratio.”

(THE END)

businss.
« . »  -p  . Desdemona’s annual homecom-

i n d  I t s  t e r r i t o r y  ing celebration Friday and Satur- “ Spirit
AN, Aug. 10.__A peanut '*“ *’• Aug. 9 and 10, was well at- Lesson-Si
plant capable o f shelling A major attraction Sat- I in all Cl
if farmers stock per day, u,<lay was an address by Hon. ! tist, on S
nstalled here by local cit- Sam ,!uss' 11 ®* Stephenville, can- J  The G< 
I has r.o connection with didat*’ f°* congress from this to do th; 
npital. district. ! God: thy
I  local business firms are The Uev. N. A. Sanders began j into the
up their places of busi- a revival meeting at Johnson • (Psalms
i work includes some new (Rucker) Friday night. ) Among
, repainting o f buildings, 1 Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Morrow and ' prise the 
ng o f floor space and Mrs. Tug Underwood and child- j  following 
lation of inside fixtures, ren o f Eastland, left Sunday | Jesus am 
irogress has been made morning for a vacation with ! worketh

I  W ISH W E  
H AD  A  LONGER. 
POLE /  G ET READY 
T O  RU N i LARD /  a

IlVE BEEN GETTING 
READY TO RUN EVER 
SINCE W E . LEFT 

JUNEAU /  ___  -

Candidates Add To 
Campaign Worries

had 
rail- 
cen- 
the 

?rial 
>jec- 
b as

nese 
■heir 
ent- 
raw- 
a as 
tin* 
ionsBy Hamlin RED RYDER By Harman itfes 
fol- 
to- 

t by 
arge 
! in- 
i c h 
ad- 

•ines

V S O  YA SWALLERED MV H ELM ET, 
D1D JUH? ALL RIGHT, CROCK .YOU'RE 

A B O U T  T O  G.F.T TER«=>ELF 
- T U R N E D  W R O N G - J
l  G 1D E -O O T /

LET’S  G O , HANK •' W E’ LL COLL/ 
A C E  HANLON IF HE HASN'T SKIP
"tbvuN--- a n * w e l l  G e t  Yo u r
r o N E Y  S A C K ,T O O /,-----------------

MIN’ 1bG\T (AT HANDS \/W ATCH OUT, R E D .' 
S  ONE-ETED PAL ) l  ACE HANLON HATfcS
______  S  v  y o u  P l e n t y  /

HAVING 
> O S T  H IG  
AELMET TO 
i H U N G R Y

NEA Service Sports Editor

PUBLIC links golfers do not have to apologize for their 1940 
national champion, Robert C. Clark of St. Paul . . . especially 

when he is on his game.
* Like most municipal players, Bob Clark, 31 and one-time cad- 
1 die, is an in-and-outer.

Of the public links titleholders, the games of Frank Strsfad, 
Pat Abbott and Andy Szwedko compare more favorably with 
those of topnotch amateurs. Strafaci, Brooklyn boy, is one of 
the most consistent of our simon-puree. Abbott, the slight movie 
extra, took Willie Tumesa to the final of the National Amateur 
at Oakmont in 1938. Szwedko. Pittsburgh steel worker, was not 
gut of place in this year’s National Open.

.EV LAUNCHES 
O N E -O O P  
TifKRlEG O N - - 
L BOTTOM  
TH E  NILE W ' o be

jam-
One 
■spa- 
ndo- 

“ r »ng»*
* teed
* fere

I'VE NEVER GEEN 
\ ANYTHING A'
J LIKE (  MB
\ TH A T l EITF
1 BEFORE J S  /

PUTTING and a fine short game formerly were hi« strong points. 
^ but now he is rated a right-hand hitter with unusual power 
in that hand.

Clark, the father of two sons. Is an ell-round athlete. He eras 
a good basketball player, and now is a bowler of note.

His 12-year-old son already has shown signs of being a comer 
in golf. . .

Clark stands six feet . . . weighed 174 pounds when he started 
the tournament over the flat Rackham course.

After playing 172 holes in six days, most of it under a blazing 
sun in the hottest westher Detroit has had this year, he weighed 
160.
A LL four semi-finalists in the public links tournament hare 
** accepted the invitation of the United States Golf AseociaUoa't 
executive committee to compete in the qualifying rouhd at  the 
National Amateur.

This is the first Urn* the U. S. G. A. has extended such an In
vitation to public links players. It is about time, end the govern
ing body didn’t go far enough. All public Unks players are  an- 
titled to the right to attempt to qualify for the National Amatanr.

Barring players from the National Amatanr, feacanaa feqr mm- 
not afford th* luxuries of a private rhib, ti na-American.

r HEY, CHIEF/ COME 
Q U IC K  / T H ' NILE IG 

H A V Ikl' A
k  FIT  /  J

YOU HAD A  \ /Y e S , l  HAD 
RUN-IN VjrlH)f HIM SENT l b  
HANLON V l JAIL DOWN 
B E F O R .e ,Y / SOUTHWESTt 
k R E D .' J l  G u e s s  HE
S— V y  \ G O T O U T
k  \ l  l  SO M E H ow  f

NOVO iH A -TB E  rA E  p a t  s a c  
HANLON FELLA R5R. KICK 1C 
PAN TS HE — -a ^ - i. v  ■

I'LL CALL 
\THE HIGH 
J PRlEST/j

I
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Society
Notes

^^^^^^Calendar Monday
i no Woman's Missionary So

ciety of the First Methodist 
Church will meet at the Church 
Monday at 4 p. m. for conference. 
Mr*. Ed Willman will have charge

af the session, which will be the 
only meeting: held this month.

The Woman’s Missionary So- 
iety of the First aBpti&t church 

will meet at the Church Monday 
at 3:30 p. m.

Ladies Bible Class of the Church 
>f Christ will meet at the Church 
Minday for regular session at '1 
o ’clock.

OUT OUR W A Y ............................................ By William* Blue Jay. Defeat

SUNDAY. AUGUST I 
1 ASTLAN iT ch^

To Teach Cla ..
Rev. F. W. Walker, pastor of 

the First Methodist Church. East- 
land, will teach the Bible class fot 
the oung Peoples Assembly of 
Methodist churches, which will be 
held all next Week at Lake Cisco.

/ W H A T ?  YO U  R U N  T H I S  
L I T T L E  D lN R Y  M A C H IW E , 
N O  B I 0 6 E R  T H A M  M Y  
S E W  I N O  M A C H IN E -* T H E K i 
C O M E  H O M E  S O  T I R E D  
'O U  C A N 'T  D O  A  THING* 
ARO U N D  TH E H O U S E ?
WHY, G E O G 6 E  p \ s lS  A

V m a c h i n e  a s  b i g  a s  a
i\ H O U S E . A N D  H E  C U T S  

T H E  L A W N S  A N D  —

C L A S S I F I E D Closing Revival in Caddo
Rev. Philip W Walker, pastor

"WANTED: 1 would buy from one 
to three steel, legal size filing 
cabinets if in good condition and 
priced right. Advise condition and 
price. Box 227, Cisco, Texas.
FOR RENT— Nicely furnished 
apartment. Electric refrigeration. 
Close in. Call HO.

FOR RENT: 2 unfurnished rooms. 
Utilities paid. 701 S. Haibryan.

PIANOS STORED IN EASTLAND
We have just picked up two 
slightly used Spinett Consoles, 
will sell for the balance due us. 
JACKSON PIANO CO., 1101 Flm. 
Dallas, Texas.

of the First Methodist church, 
dosed a ten-day revival meeting 
at Caddo Saturday night. Rev. 11. 
B. Clark, pastor of the Church at 
Caddo will conduct the morning 
services at the Methodist Church 
in Eastland this morning.

The open air union service of 
the Methodist Church, Presby
terian Church and First Christian 
Church, which is held in combin
ation each Sunday evening at 8 
o'clock, will be conducted this 
evening by J. B. Blunk. pastor of 
the Christian church.

To Speak at Bapti.t Church
Sunday at the morning servic-s 

o f the First Baptist Church. Z. T. 
Huff, dean of Howard Payne 
College, Brownwood, will speak,

NEED MONEY? Are your car 
payments too large? Do you need 
additional money on your car? Let 
me try to help you. Frank Lovett, 
301 West Commerce. Telephone 
HO.

SUNDAY - MONDAY

MOVING— Let us do your moving 
in closed vans. Insured, bonded, 
railroad commission permit. Tom 
Lovelace, phone 314. 308 North |
Lamar St.

FOR RENT: 5-room brick stuc- 
Fo, modern, good location. Phone 
468-J.
AUTO LOANS-—New and Used 
Gars. Six per cent loans on 12 to j 
2 4-month new car loans. HOLC i 
homes for sale. General insurance. 
Donald Kinnalrd, 207 Exchange 
Building.

lOVt IMSMZ AT

PRIDED
PREJUDICE

arornng

6/ffiSON DllVIER
m ,  - MART SOLANO 
COMA MAY OLIVER

MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN 
ANN RUTMEREORD 
FRIEDA IN ESCO RT V*

*
V.

1?

J *
-  And All This Too — 
’Information Please’

‘CO LOR  C A R TO O N ’
EAT EVERY DAY AT  

EASTLAND HOTEL 
Mrs. A. M. Stoke*

203 E. Main Street
Weekly Meals ........................  30c
Sunday MeaU ........................  35c
*poc»al Rales to Regular Roomers 

and Boarders

•LATEST W A R  N EW S’

Old Aces 20 to 12
Punctual Mayor Is i

Up.e» By Hi. S o n “/*•«,

In a softball game Friday af- 
, ti t noon between two colored 
teams sponsored by the Eastland

11) United 1’reu

BOSTON - F M B .  ■ > « « ■ '
and Intends of Mayor Maurice J. |
Tobin were a bit puzzled when MethoJi j
the usually punctual crief execu Wulb rry St (,.” H
live arrived late for many im - ‘ Uior n y  & n,, , hurA 
portant engagement*. Further- 10; "»>rning hlpatl 
more, when they telephoned him t '  , mng worsh.p a, 8 J  
.1. i;.......... . K...v >P ” • Wal*e|, Pastor. 1

| school at !):46; tmirnjaJ
I 1; B. T. U. ut (1:45 ,

W PA recreation project, the Old 
Aces (men’s team) lost to the 
Boys’ Blue Jays by a score of 
20 to 12.

Monday night at the softball 
field at Eastland, the senior and 
junior colored teams will play a 
five inning game, and Tuesday af
ternoon the Cisco Junior Boys’ 
team will play the Eastland Jun- 

i ior Boys’ team at Eastland.
’ The line-up for Friday’s game 
was as follows:

The Old Aces: S. Giles, If; 11. 
Robinson, 3b; F. Harris, c f ; S. 
Anderson, 2b; H .Harris, r f; J. 
Jones, lb ; M. White, c; J. Thorn
ton, ss; J. J. Jones, p; S. G, 
Hughes, s f ; W. Speaker, manager. 

I The Blue Jays: H .Hood, c; R. 
Kelly, p; T. Turner, lb ; D. Har- 

'rison, 3b; J. Newsome, ss; G. Rod
ger, If; M. Kelley, s f ; C. Harris,

,UM

the line was always busy.

Church of Goo,Investigation revealed that To-1 
bin’ s youngest son, 2-year-ohl '  ,lu,'-‘ l U1 '■*" coru 
Mauriie, J .„  hud arrived at the »•£ « “ » Lam» r- ( hurckl 
exploring stage. He rambled about 1 ■*"’ m o," lnK ""rshijl 
the hou.-e. disconnection electric CIUfisU»J> Crusadeix, u  

I clock plugs and removing the tele- etemng worship ut 8 o'] 
! phone receiver.

2b; I). Williams, rf; E. Body, c f; 
Curtis McCleskey, coach.

The colored directors on the 
colored playground which is lo
cated on the colored school

L. Morrison, pastor.

Church of Christ, 
Daugherty and Plum *] 
school, 9:50; morning) 
o'clock; evening wordriJ 
o'clock. A. F. Thin m»n,I

First Christian Churd

it was announced Saturday. He 
will also address the Hi-Wav, Bi
way Men’s Class at 9:45.

Rev. Jones Weathers, pastor vf 
the Church, will be away in re
vival at Pioneer but will be here 
for Sunday evening services.

BRUCE CATTON IN WASHINGION
SHOWDOWN NEARS ON DIFFERENCES BETWEEN 
DEFENSE PROGRAM. TRIST-BUSTER ARNOLD

—  11

BY BRUCE CATTON
X E A  S e r v ic e  S tu ff  C o r r e s p t in d e a f

CONNELLEE
SU N D A Y  —  10c - 20c

i«r*

sA8Y$Am L  * 4
■ ■  ANO n* UT\f ’ 'tNAC’Of

Summer Special 
SUITS

and
PLAIN

DRESSES
Regular Cleaning

50c
M O D E R N

Dry Cleaners - Dyers 
Hatters 

PHONE 132

IUTCH mi BUDDY y ' l i  3
im lov.iLi ju n  o* I

-TMI UNDI l.FUF"

$amw/s
A LAW

..U se BROWN-No* GREY 
Murks AUER * fujem PALLETTE 
IMy GILBERT-U«sr KENNEDY

CHAPTER 2
“ TERRY AND PIRATES’’
FREE! —  GOLD MEDAL 
ICE CREAM CONE TO 

KIDS UNDER 16!

Fete. Recent Bride With 
Mi.cellaneou. Shower

Mrs. Pat Ross entertained at 
her home Friday afternoon with 
a miscellaneous gift shower for 
Mrs. Jerry McCullough, the for
mer Miss Edith Meek before her 
recent marriage. Mrs. Bobbie Mil
ler was co-hostess.

An afternoon of informal 
games and contests was held with 
the presentation of a lovely as- 
ortment o f gifts to the honoree 

I highlighting the afternoon. The 
gifts were placed in large pink 
and white decorated baskets be
fore presenting them to Mrs. Mc
Cullough.

The home was attractively dec
orated with bouquets o f  marigold 
and daisies used. Banks of cut 
garden flowers surrounded the 
crystal punch bowl on the lace 
laid table. Refreshments of sand
wiches, cookies and iced fruit 
punch was served buffet style.

Guest list: Mmes. White, Tom
mie Starkes, B. H. Clifton, C. A. 
Peters, J. R. Gilbreath, Wayne 
Caton and Jeannette, W. Q. Vent
er, James A. Beard, L. E. Huck- 
abay. Gene Day, Johnie Collins, !t. 
I. Malone, Louis Pitzer, Homer 
Meek. J. P. Haney, N. L. Smith- 
am, E. E. Wood, T. L. Cooper, 
Bill Hoag, Bobbie Miller, Miss 
Sallie Day and Miss Mildred Fer
rell.

W A S H I N G T O N .  — Sooner 
’ ’  or . later, the Roosevelt ad

ministration is g o i n g  to be 
forced to make up its mind
wbe*ht: It con
siders the anti
trust law an 
obstacle or an 
a s s e t  to Its 
great rearma
ment program.

The decision 
will be forced 
on it partly, at 
l e as t ,  b f the 
energetic offl- 
c i a 1 n o w  
charged w i t h  
enforcing that 
law — Assistant 
Attorney Gen
eral Thurman 
Arnold, head of 
the anti-trust division.

Arnold argues that full-capacity 
high-speed production of essential 
goods and materials cannot pos
sibly be had until combinations 
which restrain trade in the inter
est of stabilized prices and “ or 
derly” marketing are broken up,

interested in; if anti-trust suits 
and investigations make manu
facturers jittery and seem likely 
to cause delay, protests are inev
itable.

So far, things have not come to 
a head. During the next few 
months, however, Arnold’s shafts 
are going to hit various firms 
which make essential war mate
rials on government order. Com
plaints will increase, and the ad
ministration will have to choose
PRICE PACTS 
AID TO HITLER
A IEANWHILE, Arnold cites

ran ♦ Rritieh pvnoripnrp

Cstton

combinations exist in almost every 
great industry—with a few impor
tant exceptions.

Despite • lot of undercover op
position, he is loing ahead as fast 
as the men anJ money at his dis
posal permit, his record-breaking 
oil trust suit being only the most 
recent move.

bearing out his argument.
The ultra-conservative London 

Economist, in its June 15 issue, re
marks that only now is Brltalo
realizing how badly its war effort 
has been delayed by the network 
of marketing and production 
agreements and price-maintenance 
devices built up in British indus
try in the last two decades. The 
magazine comments that this “ is 
emphatically not a set of ideas that 
can be expected to yield the max- 

’  | imum of production,” and adds: 
“British industry, by and large, 

has until recent weeks been mak
ing the maximum effort compati
ble with no disturbance to its cus-

Say! Have you tried our Special
Regular Cleaning Process for your
Summer Clothes?

NOW ONLY A T -
MEN’S SUITS 
PLAIN DRESSES . . . . s a
Men’s Trousers Cleaned and 

Pressed ................................ 25c
(REMEMBER! This isn’t a cheap cleaning process. 
It’s the best you can get anywhere for the money).

For your real nice dresses, evening gowns, and 
men’s fine suits, we recommend using our SANI- 
TONE cle aning service. SANITONE removes all per
spiration without injuring the fabric and brightens 
«nd beautifies all colors, making them look like new. 
SANITONE is the best cleaning service known to 
modem science today. If there was any better we 
would have it.

ALL CLOTHES SANITONE CLEANED WILL BE 
CHARGED AT OUR REGULAR SANITONE PRICE. 
UNLESS REGULAR CLEANING IS ASKED FOR 
ALL CLOTHES WILL BE SANITONE CLEANED.

NOTE: W e are the only licensed SANITONE clean
ers in Eastland County.

EWcddinf of Carolyn Doit 
Jam et B irm ingham  Held

Miss Carolyn Doss, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Doss, became 
the bride of Mr. James H. Birm
ingham, son o f Mrs. J. H. Birm
ingham, at 10:30 Saturday morn
ing at the home of the bride’s 
parents.

The Reverend Philip W. Walk
er, pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, read the service before 
relatives o f the families, against 

. a background of an improvised 
i altar of ferns, caspia, and ivv.
; Mirrored on the mantle was a fan 
: of yellow maline and Sunshine as
ters held with white satin bow and 

I garlands o f fern and feverfew.
| The dining room buffet and table 
i had matched arrangements o f 
pom-pom asters in pink and white, 

j The bride wore a navy alpaca 
suit with white arganza sheer trim, 
•ind contrasting blue hat. blue 

| shoes and bag, and gloves of 
; white. The bride's corsage was 

Mystery gardenias and tuberose 
I floretts with shadow of pink ma
line. Her something borrowed 

I was a handsome lace aplica hand
kerchief, and the something old 
was a treasured gold pin o f her 
great grandmothers.

Mrs. Doss, the bride’s mother, 
wore a Gainsboro blue crepe and 

j her corsage was of pink rose buds 
and she carried a pink handker
chief.

On their return from a week’s 
! trip to the Gulf Coast, the couple 
: will be at home at 106 K. Burkett 
i Boulevard.

ARNOLD DUE 
TO HIT HARDER

toms now or to its profit-making 
capacity hereafter.”

The same sort of thing, says Ar
nold, is true on this side of the
water.

He also argues that monopolistic 
practices in America (and in Eng
land) have been of inestimable 
value to Hitler in recent years. 
That, as he sees it, works out like

, this:
j A T  tht other pole is the National A given industry “stabilizes” its

 ̂* Hi fartma l~'r\rrt m iHoo rl/vtnauf in n rinn «lrr.r4n rn limit iDefense Committee. domestic price structure, limiting
No direct sr indirect protest at its yield to keep prices up. Its

Arnold's activities has come from 
top-Committeemen Stettinius or 
Knudsen. From lesser lights there 
has come a good deal of mutter
ing; from various army and navy 
officers, a good deal more. This 
is natural enough. The commit
tee's job is to place a lot of orders 
cr.d get quick delivery, which is 
also what the army and navy are

surplus is dumped abroad—to fall 
into Hitler’s lap, to the vast bene
fit of his bolstered economy. Or 
surplus capital, instead of being 
invested at home—there’s no place 
for it. because increased produc
tion is not wanted-—is invested in 
Germany, to Increase the produc
tive capacity of the German indus
trial machine.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

i

P E O P L E  
©*= T H E

Miss Eula May Ferry of Lex- 
I ington is visiting her aunts, Mrs. 
I Ross Hardwick, and Mrs. Harvey 
, Bouchillion, this month.

A V E R A G E D  
M O R E  TH AN
L =r//=?rjE j£/V

P O U N D S  O F

MEAT
P E R  A A E A L 
I M  i © 3 0 .

Mrs. Geo. L. Dav- 
for New

MODERN
Dry Cleaners - Dyers - Hatters

South Seaman St. Eastland

Judge and
im port leave Sunday 
|ork City where they will visit 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Lindquist. They 

'will be away until Sept. 1.
* A number of F.aatland people 

attended the “ Homecoming and 
Picnic”  at Desdemona Friday and 
Saturday.

A Clevelander, on which white 
I store front someone had thrown 

brown paint, is determined to aid 
police in apprehending the culprit. 

, The dye is cast, says he.

IMS t* NC« SC MIC*. INC

r o c k y  aaOu n t a i n  
B IG  H O R N  S H E E P  

R U T S  O N  A
l i g h t  c o l o r e d

C O A T
F O R  S U M M E R .

ground are Charleen Coleman and . Lamar. Church school 9]  
Jessie Mae Newsome. ing worship at 11 o’clo *

Making the grade in high-
Those who have bought homes on our easy monthly payment plan 

during the past few years are making the grade in high ! Occasionally 
a tenant tells us that he could never pay for a home, and perhaps he 
couldn’t, but many of our former tenants have, and found it no harder 
to do than paying rent. The world is full of successful people who 
made their first investment in a home or a farm.

We have a group of eight homes on special sale this week. This 
group is the few remaining of a much larger group owned by a com
pany we represent, and we have only a limited time to sell these pro
perties. They are all rented, well located and may be bought on easy 
terms. Phone in for a list of these houses, look them over, and make 
us an offer.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts — Insurance —  Real Estate — Rentals

f i t

O N  SEIBERLING TIRES A N D  TUBES!  
FIRST COME . . . • FIRST SERVED

II your car takss one ot the sizes of (ires or tubs* listed her*, you're in luckl Because they’re dis
continued types and odd sizes that Seiberling wants to clear out AT DRASTIC MARK-DOWNS. 
These tires are new. first-quality merchandise — they have never been on a car — they aren't sec
onds or blemished. They're fully guaranteed . . .  in fact, they carry Seiberling’s double guarantee!

LOOK FOR YOUR SIZE!
All Item* Subject to Prior Sale. Some Sizes 

Available From the Factory Only.

Seiberling Portage Tires 
525-20 size fits ’ 36 and ’37 Plymouth. For
merly priced at $11.95. $7.47

Ibu

Just 33 foing

Seiberling Standard Service Tires 
550-16 size for Ford 60 ; some Plymouth, 
Willys, Hudson, Studebaker Champion, etc. 
Regular list price $12.75. $ 7  8 6
Only 22 to clear at

Seiberling Safety Tires
550-16 fits ’36 and ’40 Hudson; *37 to 
Plymouth; '37 to ’40 Ford 60, etc 
as fine a tire as you can buy. Sells i 
larly for $22.50. C I O
Only 31 marked down to . . . .▼  *
Duo-Tread 4-Ply
350-16 will fit '34 to *36 Auburn, N 
33 to 38 Graham; Oldsmobile; Stu 
?r; Buick; Reo; etc. € 1 / 1
Lists at $24.25. Cut t o .......... 9  *  *■«
Space does not permit us lo  list all 
available.

deb

325-16 size fits ’34 Dodge; ’35 Olds; *35 
to ’40 Nash; some Graham, Hupp, etc.
Were $16.15. ----------
Now clearing out 25 at $ 10.00
Seiberling Special Service Tires 
550-16 size fits Ford 60 ; some Plymouth 
Willys, Hudson, Studebaker Champion, etc. 
Formerly priced aft $14.15. $8.68
Only 38 left. Repriced

550-16 size for ’36 Buick 40; *35 to ’40 
Pontiac 8; *37 to ’39 Packard 6 ; DeSoto; 
etc. Regular $19.35. $ 1 1  8 7

Inner Tubes
Genuine Seiberling inner tubes that 
regularly at from $1 .60 to $3.40. Se* 
tizes. Q j
Marked down to as low a s ...............
Seiberling Safety Tubes
Here’s your chance to buy the fai 
Seiberling “ Bulkhead” Sealed-Air 

that guards against punctures and bl<
outs.

Just 28 available at

700-15 for 60 series Buicks; *33 DeSoto: 
37 Studebaker. $21.35  
value. Just S3 to clear. . $13.11

525-17 size that sells regularly for $10.1
marked down to ......................................  $6-?
300-17 ordinarily $13.35, now only $7Jf 
350-17 formerly $14.45, $8.i:
priced to clear at

Seiberling Center Traction Tires
fn moit of the Popular Siza. Including 
600-16, 625-16, 650-16 formerly oriced as 
high at $16.60. Now Greatly Reduced.

MARK DOWN ON TRUCK TIRES
Nearly every popular aize of truck dr* I 
reduced lor this aale. If you will need j 
tiros ior your truck any time soon, buy 
now at these spodal savings.

SUMMER CLEARANCE
Portable Radio with 5" speaker, beautiful tone. Cam
favorite music with you wherever you r o . j  J 5  Q |
Regular $24.95 value. Priced to clear at

' f

S, CS ;* r* ma<le of ‘stronK. easy to clean fibre and Covtrj 
cloth. I he same cover we have been selling for $3.45
up. Marked down— While they last__ -  -  -
to as low a s ....................
Bicycles— deluxe, streamlined models. Choice 
of colors. Now priced from ..................

Electric Fan with powerful motor and large 8” 
blade...........................

$2.8! 
$21.9! 
$1.49

USED TIRES j . 100
Big Selection . A ll T ypos. Large 1| m o p

V ariety o l Site's. 1

I  • 1 1 1 . 1

ANSWER A tornado , *v  and • torna*> 
comes • waterspout ...

to M*

IM  HORTON HUE SERVICE
t l P  f f  Eastland1 East Main St.— Phone 2S8


